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Vacancy – Pedagogical Coach Childcare 
An all-round pro-active pedagogical coach for all levels of childcare, 

with knowledge of the High Scope approach and a warm heart for children 

 
Saba is a five-square-mile island in the Caribbean. It has approximately 1900 
inhabitants and is a special municipality (public entity) of The Netherlands and 
is known for its beautiful scenery and diving.  

 
General Features 

The pedagogical coach childcare (encompassing both daycare and after-school 
care) develops, translates, and implements the organization's pedagogical 
policy. The pedagogical coach 'translates' policy to the tangible work practice. 
Additionally, as an all-around coach, the officer performs an active role in 
improving the pedagogical quality of service and professional development of 
the preschool teachers/ caregivers within the focus area (also in complex work 
situations).   
The pedagogical coach ensures the correct implementation of the pedagogical 
policy on the job. The target audience and the type of care in which this 
position is necessary can differ per childcare category (day-, after- or outside 
school care).  
 

Result areas/Tasks 
The pedagogical coach must be able to:  

 Prepare and assist in developing pedagogical policy 
 Guard and execute pedagogical policy 
 Coach employees 
 Assists in tasks related to all levels of childcare 

 
Position Profile 
Knowledge 

 HBO/academic professional and intellectual abilities, per the 
qualification requirement.  

 You know and understand pedagogical policy,  the internal and 
external developments that influence this, and daycares, after- or 
outside school care.  
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 You know of (intervention-) methods, principles, and tools for 
coaching. 

 You have the knowledge of children at different ages, the 
accompanying development phases and areas, and the (potentially 
other) approaches needed for daycare and after school care 

 You know of (or are willing to learn) High Scope.  
 You have an excellent command of the English language. 

 
Specific Position Features 

 You have analytical skills for detecting developments and issues in the 
development of employees and translating this into the policy plan.  

 Coaching skills to train, support, and stimulate the employees and 
provide guidance in their continuous development, being sensitive to 
the employee's developmental needs and subsequently detecting and 
reacting to various issues or points of improvement therein. 

 You have the verbal and written skills to communicate information and 
draft policy- and coaching plans.  

 Communication and social skills, such as persuasiveness, maintaining the 
own work approach and authority, advising involved parties, maintaining 
a positive attitude toward co‐workers, children, and parents, being 
flexible and adaptable to new situations.  

 You should have at least two years of previous experience working with 
elementary school-aged children. 

 You must be in good physical condition, in good health, accurate, 
honest, have a neat appearance, and a courteous manner. 

 
Our offer 
We offer a 39.5-hour workweek and a two-year employment contract with the 
possibility of extension. According to government salary scales and depending 
on the skills and competencies of the ideal candidate, the salary is scale 9:  
$2,495 – 3,393, with excellent primary and secondary work benefits. 

 
Do you want to be part of the community and contribute to childcare growth 
and further development?  
 
You can apply until August 11th,2021, by sending your letter of application and 
CV in English (if desired, also in Dutch) to the attention of HRM, 
personnel.affairs@sabagov.nl. In case of inquiries or questions, you can 
contact Head of Community Development, Marlene de Regt, through 
marlene.de.regt@sabagov.nl. 


